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E Resolutions Passed by Ropull

can Convention Saturday
The republicans of Lincoln county In

mile convention assembled
RESOLVED lit Tbat wo approve of

the call by the State commlltua for the
State convention to be held at Louts
vllle May 3rd for the selection of four
delegate and alternates to the National
Republican Convention at Chicago
June 21st and the call for the district
convention to be held at Nlobola rllle
April 23tb for the purpose of electing
lif o delegates and two alternator to the
National convention sad alto an elector
for the Eighth Congressional district
and the call of the county committee
for a mooting to name anew committee
for Lincoln county

2 We point with Just pride to the
brilliant and progressive administra ¬

lion of President Roosevelt and In

ttrubt the delegates from Lincoln coun-

ty
¬

to use every honorable effort to se-

cure his nomination
3 That the following named persons

are hereby named as delegates to said
convention and Instructed to yore for
our friend and fellow countymaa Geo
W Gentry for delegate from the Sib
district of Kentucky to said national
convention at Chicago Geo M Carl ¬

son A D Florence W R WlllUms
Ora Goooh Joseph Pbelpi K D

Koakt Frank Atkins Jar Minks
Hugh Baker Geo W Gentry John A

Blaln R L Davlson Hell Anderson
Elbert Daugb Richard Ride Harrison
Graham Joe Reed Cbas Haynes J
L Johnson

R L DAYISOS Ghmn
K D NOAKfl Seor

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Ralnland won the Cumberland Der
by at Nuhvlllu

W A Trlbbles Kate Malloy has a
floe fllly colt by Ienoe

William Royston of Garrard sold
100 barrels of seed corn at M

R L Hubble sold to A P Banna ol
Indiana a four yearold jack for 1160

n t Murphy bought 31 cattle In

Casey atl to 31e and 11 bogs at 3 to 4 ie
Huffman White 1k Sons sold to G

M Olvens 33 ewes at 15 26 with lambs
thrown ID

G A Swlnobroad sold to R H Bur-

ton

¬

a cotton mule for 106 and to S O

Thurmond a work horse for 16
J W Williams and J Frank Smith

have bought the Woolfolk Givens farm
of 83 acres near Shelby City at 107

notifies E H Beailey will hive 30

Nebraska horses at the shipping pens
here Saturday April 30 See them

FOR SALE One twoyear old and
several extra high zrde Polled Angus
yearling bulls Jn and S H Baugh
man St

Woods Cowan S McCormack want
100000 pounds of wool Tbey will pay
tho highest market price at Stanford
and Hustonvllle

A E Hundley has sold his fine pony
stallion flue for 1360 but the
little fellow will finish making the
season at Mr Hundleys farm-

J D Pope sold to L F Bowder of
Bell county hip farm of 70 acre on

tf Fill Lick pike In Garrard county for
12700 He will give possession Oct 1

Latest reports are to the effect that
not more than 40 per cent of a usual
wheat crop will be harvested ID Indi ¬

anal but an unusually large corn crop
will be planted

L ASTERCOCRTTbere were 100

or more cattle on the Lancaster market
cstorday soma selling ID the neighb-
orhood of 41c Hollers were at
He Butcher stuff was In demand at 3
to 3tc Not much was done In tbo
horse and mule market

MONTHS TRIAL FREE

Breathe Hyomel three or four
times daily and be cured of

catarrh
G L Penny one of the mot reliable

business firms In Stanfordhw seen many
natances of the rcmarkalio power of By

omel to cure catarrhal troubles and oth ¬

er disorders of the respiratory organs
Results In this treatment have given

him so much ccnfidenco in UyorucI that
ho will give a months trial with tho pos ¬

itive understanding that if at the end of
R

that time a euro is not effectedor enough
relief gained to warrant a continued use

t of tbo treatment for a while longer the
money will be refunded

Hyomel Is the only treatment for ca
tanh that has over been sold under a no
cure no pay plan and the only one
where a months trial treatment Js free
unless it curel-

lIromolla not a pill or liquid Just
breathe it through the neat Inhaler that
comes with every outfit and benefit will

bo seen from tho firsts days use Breath ¬

ed In this way the health giving Ilyoutl
penetrates to the minutest air cells of the
lungs and drives cararrhal germs and
poisons from the system

4 The complete outfit costs but fl and
extra bottles of Hyomei may be obtained
for 60c

Remember that if Hyomoi does not
cure after a months trial Mr Penny
will tetund your money and the treit

1meat will be absolutely free

Reminiscences of Logans Fort
U D 0 Edition Dnvlllo News I

In tbo commemoration of our great
Lost Cause wo shift not only to tbo

Civil War but aro led further by the
romantic Interest which attaches to
leaders and leaderships of daring at ¬

tempt
Within the city limits of pioneer

Stanford there Is a spot near the fa
moue Buffalo Springs which Is eagerly
shown to antiquarians by Inhabitants
who are proud of their historic father
land It II the location of the stock ¬

ides erected by Col Berjsmlo Logan
and his bravo little Bullole band who
came from Virginia to settle the dark
and bloody ground There wore at
that time only two other settlements
In Kentucky Harrodstown and Boones
borough and It Is therefore obvious
why Boone and Harrod ballod Col Lo ¬

gans coming with joy Henceforth
he was to be tbo precursor of civiliza ¬

lion In Kentucky since It was bo who
took command of tbo frontier post
which led to the opclog of the Wilder
ness Road to Cumberland Gap No
sooner was the fort finished than hun-

dreds
¬

of savages In full war paint were
subjecting the heroic garrison to the
horrors of selgo after Beige It Is In
this time and the formative period of
government which followed Immedl ¬

ately afterward that our Interest Is
centered for In the first his courage
and fortitude aro brilliantly displayed
and In the second his political power
and whims In May 1777 a body of
100 Indians suddenly appeared before
the stockade forced the garrison to re ¬

tire within killing one man and
wounding two there were but 35 In all
In the fort 16 of whom were fighting
men now reduced to 12 Ono of the
wounded lay helpless between the fort
and the Indians while his appeals for
help were answered only by the frantic
oriel of the wife within The heroic
Logan moved with sympathy and dir
log rushed Into what seemed the jaws
of death lifted the wounded man In
his Herculean arms and amid a shower
of bullets from the foe bore him safely
to his distressed wife This Is only one
of many Instances of Logan bravery
Toe powder and ball of the little garri ¬

son were nearly exhausted It bad W

be replenished or all was lost There
was none nearer than the Holston Set
tlemants more than 100 miles but Lo ¬

Kao with two picked men set out over
the mountains forests aod untracked
crags to secure the needed relief lean
log but nine guns to defend tHe women
and children

His resolute will made the trip soc ¬

cessful and the crisis was past the 100i
satin of weeks was ended by tbo sudden
appearance of Col Bowman of Virgin ¬

ia at the bead of 100 men This was
the last reign that Logan Fort had to
endure and Col Logan thus passed
from military life to the civil From
this time on he like all heroes of the
Revolution became one of our states ¬

men Up to his last days he controll¬

ed the legislation of Lincoln county
both In local affairs and at the State Cap ¬

ital It Is a aaylnglntbls vicinity among
old timers who delight In folk lore
that Col Logan was a power amongst
the boys An amusing anecdote Is

told of the old soldier which Involves
Stanford and Danville These two
towns were occe contestants for tbo
county seit of Lincoln and that Dan ¬

villa was defeated Is attributed to a
mere accident It Is handed down by
these same old timers that Col Logan
who was considered a patriarch In this
part of the State was wont to visit and
be was received cordially to neighbor
Ing towns out of his convivial habits
and fondness for mint jullps At the
very season when the contest for the
county sent was at its height be
chanced to be In Danville The old
pioneer bad become a little tipsy and
a party of young men played a practi-
cal

¬

joke upon him by cutting the un
dorsldes of his stirrup straps The
crowd which had assembled near the
old tavern woro anxiously walling for
the Colonel to mount Of course his
mounting resulted In a sudden ills
mounting and a dusty back he rose
like the fabulous phoenix and mount
Idg his horse he shouted to tbo jeering
crowd Danvlllo will never be the
county scat of Lincoln

Having influence In the Legislature
be succeeded In defeating the purpose
of Danvlllo to romovo the county seat
from Stanford This little Incident au

ludicrous as U seems was a strong fac-

tor
¬

In shaping tbo future of Danvlllo
and Is a fair Illustration of how the
most insignificant event may load to a
great result Mite M C SACFLEY

Stanford Ky

I have used Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most aIls factory
results says Mrs F L Phelps Houston
Texas For Indigestion biliousness and
constipation these tablets are most excel ¬

lent Sold by W N Craig
a

Rey Ella Smith a Methodist minis-

ter
¬

died from injuries received ID a
runaway accident at Russellvllle

NEWS NOTES

I It is reported that Russia Is negotiat ¬

log for a 8160000000 loan
I Marglo Duncan wbo was over 100

t
years old died at Winchester

The Farmers and Merchants Na ¬

tional Dank of Hobart O T has closed
It

doorsRussia
Is said to be negotiating with

Greece and Argentina for the purchase
of warships

Frank Rose the wife murderer was
shot to death In the State penitentiary
yard at Salt Lake City

Harold Stephenson aged 21 years a
son of Kate Claxtoo the actress com¬

mitted suicide In New York
Miss Gertrude Lsnbatn was burned

to death In her home near Springfield
Herdresscaught from a grae

Frank Rose sentened to death at
Bait Lake for wife murder confessed to
having slain no less than 10 persons

The warrant under which John Run
yan was arrested during the reign of
Charles II was sold at auction In Lon ¬

don for 81525
All office employesof the Sharon Pa

plant of the American Steel Company
bavo been notified that after May 1 their
services will not be needed

The three officers convicted of wreck
log tbo Indiana National Bank at Elk
hart mad were sentenced to the peril ¬

tertiary for from six to 10 years
To relieve tbo bear famine In Pitts

burg the Cincinnati Brewing Co ship ¬

pod 16000 barrels of beer to that city
In response to a telegraphic order

Women who from appearance are of
the highest class compose the majority
of the crowd which attends the Inquiry
Into the Smoo case at Washington

In testifying at the Investigation of
tbo Smoot case Judge W O Powers
declared that the Mormon church was
a trust in commercial and business at
fairs

A severe tornado near McPherson
Kan destroyed residences farm build
loge and everything In Its path So far
as known only three persons were In ¬

jured
The Court of Appeals affirmed tbe

judgment of the lower court by which
Jim Howard was sentenced to life
imprisonment for the murder of Gov
Goy Goobel

As the result of a washout near
Floyd Mo an Atchison Topeka and
Sante Fe freight train was ditched
killing the fireman and brakeman and
fatally scalding the conductor

In a political riot In a Hungarian
village 23 persons were killed and 40
wounded by a volley from the gen ¬

darmes who fired on the rioters after
a commandant had been killed

Lord Frederick Seymour Barring
ton was sentenced to death at Clayton
Mo for the murder of Jame P Mc
Cann Harrington was granted a stay
of execution until afier July 23

After the stormiest session in the
history of the D A R Misr Harriet
BalrdHuoy of Philadelphia was ex
onerated of the charges made against
her personal and official character

The Chicago carbarn bandits Marx
Neldermeier and Van Dine were hang
ed In the Chicago jail yard this morn ¬

log Neldermeier was too weak to
stand and was placed on the scaffold
In a chair chair and all going through
the drop

Fort Scott Kan Is experiencing the
most serious flood in its history The
city Is divided by a cutoff from the
Marmaton river and rescuing parties
aro kept constantly busy The estima ¬

ted loss to property so far Is Is 8100000
No lives are reported lost

At Lexington W T SIstrunk whole ¬

sale fruit dealer and Vincent ModIca
an Italian fruit dealer fought at the
store of the former on Vine
each receiving severe wounds SIII
trunk used a hammer and out several
ugly gashes In the Italians forehead
Ho himself received two severe cute In
the back of the bead

In Franklin county Vs James Now
lla while returning homo from Emil
cott on horseback was shot from am ¬

bush by an unknown person an was his
little daughter who was sitting in
front of him Both wore killed and the
bodies woro found in tbo road with the
childs arm around the fathers neck
Nowlln was known among Illicit distil ¬

lers as an Inforrder and this Is suppos ¬

ed to account for the murder

Best Mewdivine Chil¬

dren
When you buy a cough medicine for

small children you want one In which you
can place implicit confidence You want
one that not only relieves but cures
You want one that is unquestionably
harmless You want one that Is pleasant
to take Chamberlains Cough Remedy
meets all of these conditions There Is
nothing so good for the coughs and colds
incident tp childhood It is also a cer ¬

tain preventive and cure for croup and
there la no danger whatever from whoop ¬

ing cough when it is given It has been
used in many epidemics of that disease
with perfect success For sale by W N
Craig

Central Kentucky Medical As ¬

sociation
The Quarterly meeting of this an ¬

dent and honorable medical society
was convened In Walton Opera House
on Thursday the 21st at 11 oclock A

M with the president Dr Caldwell of
Perry vllle In the cbalr We say an ¬

dent and honorable order why The
association was organized at Danvlllo
In the office of Dr John D Jackson on
March 24th 1871 with delegates from
the counties of Mercer Boyle and Lin
coin At a subsequent meeting Gar
rard county was added to the list The
charter members wore Wm Powltog
the first presiding officer W B Har
lab H Brown 8 P Craig George T
Irwin John D Jackson N D Price
A R McKee R W Dunlap D C
Tucker J M Meyer Thos Kyle M

L Forsythe J T Bobon and Henry
Plummer Of this number but three
or four now remain to tell the tale the
others having gone over the great dl ¬

vide to rest under the shade of the
trees With Its life of 33 yearsltbe as ¬

sociation has embraced In Its member ¬

ship many men of eminence The
district society as It Is commonly

called has furnished professors In
many medical colleges and Cabout a
half dozen presidents to the parent so¬

ciety The Kentucky Stato Medical As ¬

sociation and more than one has aspir¬

ed to position In the Federal govern ¬

moot As a medical organization It
has done well fulfilling Its purpose ad ¬

mirably that of extension of medical
knowledge aod tbo advancement of
medical science the promotion of
friendly Intercourse among physicians
and the upbuilding of the Interests
honor and efficiency of the medical pro ¬

fession
The scientific program on this coca ¬

don was aa follows First paper for
discussion Latest Therapeusls of
Pneumonia by Dr Steele Bailey of
Stanford furnished ammunition for a
lively skirmish ovary member detail
log his plan for the alleviation and
euro of this too prevalent malady
which Is believed to be the worst that
now affects mankind Next was the
report oftbe section on Obstetrics and
Gynecology by J G Carpenter of
Stanford This ana excellent resume
of the subject the author detailing his
own experiences and giving the opin ¬

ions of the latest and best authorities
also Next on tbo program was an es-

say
¬

entitled QuI Custodlet Cu no¬

du by George Cowan of Danville
Then Dr Cook of Stanford read an
interesting voluntary entitled Four
Cases of Streptococcus Infection In one
Family This was an unique expert
ence and brought commendations from
the members for the successful manner
of the treatment employed Dr F H
Montgomery of Danville read a valua ¬

ble paper on the different diagnosis
between Rotboln and Rubealn detail
Ing cases of each affection which bad
come up In his practice during the past
winter and spring This subject
brought every fellow upon his pedestal
digits A vote of thanks was given to
W P Walton of the Lexington Demo-

crat
¬

for the use of the Opera House
After a most enjoyable day the As ¬

sociation adjourned to meet at Crab
Orchard Springs the 3rd Thursday in
July at which time Dr Harvlelle of
Danville will open the discussion on

EntorOColltls and the report on
the section of Materla Medlca and
Therapeutics will be made by Dr Gose
of Danville

An evening session of the Protective
League Association was held In the of ¬

fice of Dr Carpenter The members
of this body are also members of the
O K M A Papers wero read by
Caldwell and others on The Material
Interests At 10 oclock P M the

League adjourned to the cafe
where they fed abundantly and even
the thirsty were not exiled Many
nice little sentiments wero expressed
during the evening tbo ladles who
were present coming In for the best
tidbits Such Is the barest outline of
the exercises of this reunion the most
noteworthy possibly In the annals of
the fraternity B

Taking Desperate Chances
I It is truo that many contract colds and
recover from them without taking any
precaution or treatment and a knowledge
of this fact leads others to take their
cfiancea instead of giving their colds the
needed attention It should bo borne in
mind that every cold weakens the lungs
lowers the vitality makes the system less
able to withstand each succeeding cold
and paves the way for more serious di ¬

seases Can you afford to take such des ¬

potato chances when Chamberlains Cough
Remedy famous for its cures of colds can
be had for a trifle For sale by W N
Craig

0 V Taylor president of tbe Mor
rlstowo Tern National Bank com ¬

mined suicide at Hot Springs Ark by
shooting himself through the breast
Ho lived long enough after the fatal
shot was fired to make his will dispos
fog of a large eltateI

a

CLOTHESf
F
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You wont find anything in Clothes more
i snappy and attractive than the H S M Var
i sitj Suit

This is a young mans style but if you like
i the looks of it on you we wont ask how old you
arc

The Prices are cheap when you consider how
i very good the Clothes are
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G LTON 12910
i

Sired by Oambetta Wilkes 2105 < fat dam Daisy Field grand dam of Allee Wilkes
317 Alretta 21534 by EnHeld sire of six In 1iO and dams of 60 In 230 or betters 2nd
dam Quickstep by Kentucky Prince jr sire of J Q 2 ITU Lemonade 2S7JJ and tbe217HGallon Mambrlno
Chief and Seeleyi American Star Gallons sire Oambetta Wilkes basis In tbe 210
list H8 In the 2 3001 lit having put 26 new ones In last reason till sons and daughtersOalwQI 9

and highclans high acting sellers that comment Is unnecessary He has made tint hu
seasons at mv table nlun In all and served 82 mares last season thus Is the very best or
proof of astalllonbreeding qualities The above II a good picture of flalton just as he
standsno ginger but his natural lei f Will stand at 110 to Insure a live colt Mares traded
or parted with forfeits insurance and makes Reason money due Orals furnished after z

Marl at two dollars pr month Will stand at my place 2 miles west of II niton vllle on the
Brad orditvlllo pike hone In residence W M DODD Hustonvllle KyiNew Corn Planter

We have just received our

Our New Tiger Disc and

Runner orn Plat ter
Something new Call and see them

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

Some Hoss Sense
Reasons why n tin root not n sheet iron is the Lot roof nmclo

1st It will last three times as long as the boat shingle and will cost very
little more

2nd It will conduct lightning as good as any lightning roil if the gutter
is connected to n tile with down spout

3rd There is 50 per cent less danger of fire and it will reduce the insur ¬

ance enough to pay the difference between it and a cheap roof
See S II Aldridgo the tinner and plumber that does the work Phono

INo116

H ALDRIDGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky j

FOR SALE
Residence with 5 rooms halls and porches

cistern servant room coal house ben
house stable and shed with 84 acres
of land on Danville street 34 of a mile
from court house just outside of town
Ilmltaand wlthhf 400 yards of graded school
For Information apply tolayt

d W Wallace X Son
SlAoksmiths and Fancy
Horse Shows WiitMin1-
otrnt

Stanford Kentucky j-

w


